In the process of translation of the English version into Nordic languages (Danish, Icelandic, Norwegian, and Swedish) of the International Spinal Cord Injury Bowel Function Basic Data Set version 2.0 [1] some inconsistencies were recognized which here will be corrected and clarified:
1. For the variable "Surgical procedures on the gastrointestinal tract": In the data-collection form 'Hemorrhoidectomy, date performed YYYYMMDD' was missing 2. The variable: "Frequency of defecation (within the last 4 weeks)"
a. In the description in the syllabus and in the Datacollection form should the code 'Once or more per day' be changed to 'Daily', '2-6 times per week' be changed to '1-6 times per week', and 'Once per week or less' to be changed to 'Less than once per week' to be in accordance with the original neurogenic bowel dysfunction score. b. In the Data-collection form 'Not applicable' is missing.
3. The variable: "Frequency of fecal incontinence (within the last 4 weeks)" In the Data-collection form "Less than once per month/Never" shall be together in one code, because the variable is describing the frequency 'within the last 4 weeks' -which is also the description given in the Syllabus. 
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